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In The Land Of Enchantment

Cn the night of May 6, the Junior 
i^lass presented its annual Junior-Senior

om. The theme of this gay occasion was 
'Th

Nt

a appearance of beautiful Cini.erella, 
Sy Hinnant, in her carriage. She was

N Prince Charming, Durwood Rose,
^^gether they sang a duet.

L ^ After the program, the Senior "V\/'ho's
Was announced, and these seniors were 

Ns to the dance floor by juniors. The 
" ^nascots were introduced, and they.
danced the first number. Throughout

nj^^^^iS-inder of the evening everyone
'Ved refreshments, danced, had pictures

VC n

e Land of Enchantment", Hard-working 
J^iors decorated the gum with characters 

scenes representing different "enchant- 
fairy tales. Mr. Rogers and his 

^^chestra provided mmsic to cha-cha and 
'^^Itz to. Generous mothers prepared and 
^I'Ved open -faced sandwiches, peanuts, 
‘^^ts, ham biscuits, punch, and other 

^'^odies for refreshments.
Stephen ^¥oodard was m.aster of cere- 

Qnies for the program, Paul Brink played 
L ^ King Cole, and Debbie Mason, Mother 
C^se. Jane Kallum was "here and there" 
ikying the court jester. A group of Juniors 

"Welcome Sweet Springtime", followed 
^ ^ song by six boys. Beryl V/ells did a 
^^^cial number, "Poisoning Pigeons in the 

for the guests. Everyone enjoyed

taken, admired scenery, chatted with friends, 
and had a real "ball".

The Junior Class wishes to express 
its deep appreciation to Mrs. Adams,
Mrs. Creech, Mrs. Barbour, Mrs, Heard, 
Mrs. Woodard, Mrs. Wells, Mr. Howell,
Mr. Williamson, and the following com
mittees and their chairmen;

Decorating-Paul Brink, Richard Black 
Edith V/hitley 

Invitations-Julia Gilbert 
Refreshments-Shelley Castleberry 
Entertainment-Beth Wells 
Themie-Stephen V/oodard 
Building- Carl Wharton 
Steering-Stephen V/oodard 
Table and Chair-Denton Lee

Ann Sloan

C-iorus line, "Little Red Riding Hood".
0’^ r\ * • O >

^/'Sisting of ten junior girls. Carl V/harton
,^^yed the part of the WolL Julia Gilbert

Very beautifully "Somieday My Prince
, ^ Come"'. Next came the three bears and
^^^ilocks, played by Steve Gower, Meg

^ ^'Saus, Clifford Fcos, and Ann Mitchiner,
3 Wells accompanied this number with a

. ^cious song. The program- was concluded 
^ thf

It Red HotI! Bermuda Party
““Complete with Em.bers

11 Put on your high heel sneakers 
echoed, or rather boomed within the walls 
of the Smithfield Recreation Center Sunday 
miorning. May 7, as the fabulous Embers

It

entertained the juniors and seniors of Smith- 
field High School. Clifford was also on hand 
to spice up the gathering with his "She Shot 
A Hole In My Soul". Danny Evans, better 
known as Little Anthony Evans, enraptured 
the audience as he sane "Reputation" ac-
comipanied by the sensational (500 dollars 
worth) Embers. Another local talent,
George Faulk, was also urged to performi.

Shorts, playsuits, and miniskirts 
were really "in". The girls, with their
fancy hairdos, looked lovely, and the boys 
were sharper than ever. When the party 
disbanded everyone was sleepy but happy.

Jane Holt Carol Faircloth


